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By Law Amendment: Closed Meetings & Advisors  
Author: Vice President S. Duenas 
WHEREAS, the Senate closes the meeting for a variety of issues other than personnel, the only 
instance of which a closed meeting is mentioned in the current iteration of the ASWC By Laws; 
WHEREAS, the Senate closes meetings to discuss unprecedented issues as well as confidential 
and sensitive information; 
WHEREAS, the Senate has asked advisors to stay in the room during closed sessions; 
LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED, Section D Advisors Item 6 be added to the Constitution to 
read: 
 " 6. Unless specifically detailed in the motion, it is assumed that advisors will exit the 
room in the case of  a closed session" 
LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED, Under Article II Meetings of the ASWC By Laws, a 
subsection K be added to read: 
 K. To close a meeting, a motion must be presented and receive a 2/3 majority of those 
 voting and present. Unless otherwise specified, the administrative and faculty advisor of
 the ASWC will exit the room; 
THEREFORE,  LET IT FINALLY BE RESOLVED, that there a copy of this initiative sent to 
the following: 
Joshua Hartman, ASWC Administrative Advisor  
Dr. Paul Kjellberg, Professor of Philosophy and Faculty Advisor to the ASWC Senate  
 
